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:HEM* WANTED.
-Syr ACHINISTO - KKKP AWAY lV0u 
J3JL Dundee; trouble still on.

AMUSEMEWTB.* IN El TRUST The Trusts 
and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 KING STREET WEST.

KIDNAPPERS’ PONY GIVES CLUE 
IN NOW NOTORIOUS CUDAHY CASE InI

■
GRAND âSSSâl StiSS,

REMAINDER OF THE WEEK •yy anted-men to learn the hu.
ponses; $13 weekly ' [inK?0 men after onh 
■ wn months with hs. New Held for grafo 
•tes. We fnrnlsh steady practice, tn- 
• trwtlon., lectures, diplomas and peel. 
Hone. Apply by mall to-day. Molcr, Bar. 
bcr College. Chicago. III.

KellaRThe Old Pennsylvania Steel Company 
Will Be Run by a New 

Organization

WITH FIFTY MILLIONS BEHiND IT.

■ !Animal Answerino Description of One Used Abandoned In Iowa 
Town~ Police Chief Confident of Capture—D. Aille, 

the Man With Much Money, Disappears.
Oma&a, Nett., Dec. 25.—E. A. Cudahy 

yesterday afternoon signed a statement fly
ing the details at the kidnapping of bis sob 
the night of Dec. 18. He bad promised the 
kidnappers not to talk until now. The 
statement Is as follows:

"It has been called to n$ attention that 
despatches are being printed which throw 
donbt upon the kidnapping of my son. J 
regret exceedingly that there should be any 
conflicting reports or any misrepresenta
tions with respect to the crime that would 
create any doubt or uncertainty. The facto 
briefly are these:

“On Tuesday night, Dec. 18, between T 
and 8 o'clock, our son was sent to a neigh
bor and was expected to Immediately re
turn. Falling to return, the police were 
notified. About 1 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning the coachman found a letter on 
the lawn fastened to a stick, and addressed 
to 'Mr. Cudahy.’.

"This was a five-page letter with lead 
pencil printing and unsigned, stating that 
they bad kidnapped my son and demanded 
825,000 In gold coin for Ida return, and 
with spécifia Instructions as tn where the 
money should be placed.

“I procured 825,000 In gold coin and deliv
ered the same at the point designated In 
the letter. I recognized that the leaving 
of the money was but a chance, at beat, 
but a chance that under all the clretfm-

i Presenting <* th*

NEXT WEEK—“ARIZONA.'’
\

£ ARTICLES FOB BALE.TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MSS
SIBERIA

I! seen Id Sooth Omaha three day® before the 
kidnapping, and at that time wa* smooth 
shaven. He is, therefore, not the light com- 
pteiloned man with a mustache who has 
floured in the. case.

Mrs. Belle Pearl, wife of Fred E. Peart, 
has known Crowe for more than fifteen 
years. She had a conversation with him a 
week ago Saturday hi her cigar store, at 
No. 642 North Twenty-fOurth-atreet. Crowe 
went into the store to buy a cigar.

Horn Left fa Bara.
A despatch from Pacific Junction says: 

“There to now in the possession of Mrs. 
‘Bud’ Mack, a widow, a bay horse with a 
White star In its forehead, left in her barn 
by a stranger who slept there Friday night.

“This stranger, a ta'-l, light man, was 
seen coming from the barn Saturday morn
ing. His actions attracted the attention 
of one of Mrs. Mack*® neighbors, who de
cided to investigate.

“Mrs. Mack was told about the man, and 
went to the barn. She found a bay pony 
in the stall. The pony still had saddle and 
bridle on. and looked as tho it had been 
ridden hard. In the barn was à pair of 
trousers, which had been discarded by the 
stranger.

“A search was made for the man, but 
he had disappeared. It Is thought he took 
a train. The pony suite the description of 
the horse used by the Omaha abductors.”

The lantern was found seven and one-half 
miles west of Omaha, in Centre-street, in 
McArdle precinct, on the south side of the 
if «ad. It was picked up Thursday morning, 
and still bore the black and white ribbons 
which were Mr. Cudahy's signal.

It was found by two eons of a farmer, 
Fggcrt Bock, who were on their way to 
school. Mr. Bock read an account of the 
ease next morning, and the lantern was 
immediately placed In Constable Woesler e 
possession.

Horae Tied Near the Lantera.
Two trouser legs and an undershirt sleeve 

buried beneath the snow near the fence In
dicate that the bandits thus improvised a 
means of carry lug off their plunder after 
dividing It.

The lantern is An old one, perhaps In use 
about ten years. When It was picked np.lt 
was covered with dew, showing that It had 
laid where it wag found for several hours, 
It was tilled with oil, and the wick showed 
that it had recently been used.

Near where the lantern was found 'ere 
several ears of corn, indicating that a horse 
had been fed there. Tracks were observable 

e soft earth, showing that a horse had 
tied near where the lantern was found.

Another man who to said to be suspected 
by the police in connection with the Cudahy 
case is Frank, alias “Reddy,” Devine, but, 
as in the case of “Pat” Crowe,’ this sus
picion is based entirely upon the fact 
Devine’s appearance is somewhat Ike 'he 
suspect in the case. Devine’s description 
has been sent to the police of various cities 
in the country.
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and Steel
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PSH901ALBESEBVEP SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c. 50c, 75c
TX IVORCKS QUICKLY AND LEGALLY 

secured. Payment* reasonable all or 
part down. For terms write Legal Adviser 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.

Notice la hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six months ending Dec. 
filet next, at the rate of 5 per cent, per 
«nuirai, haa this day been declared upon 
the capital stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the of
fices of the Company on and after Janu
ary 2nd, 1901.

The transfer bool» will be closed from 
the 20th to the 81st of December, both 
days Inclusive. By order,

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Be Done.

PRINCESS ooiÈEfÏKY® ■
Philadelphia, Dec. 20.—It Is understood

■__the long-pending negotiations for the
reorganization of the Pennsylvania Steel 
Company have been concluded.

According to good authority, there will 
be a new company formed, with

of 850,000,000, to take
the old property and con

its business In the future. The

ÜThis Week, Mata. Thursday and Saturday.

THE BLACK FLAG
m 
i £that

OMMKUC1AL UOTEU s>TUATKOIU>, 
x_y refitted; best 11.00 day house is Can- 
Ads ; special attention to grip men. j. j. 
îlagarty, Prop.

7 vtfc. t ïExtra FÀUNTLKROY MAT. Friday. 
New Year's week, “Mamzelîê.”JUST A SUGGESTION. I What will 

That's mi 
fate of the 'pr

“a capital 
over mZKOAL LAUDS,THE ATRB. week of Doc, *4.

Evening prices, 25 and 50c 
.. Matinees Daily, all seats 25c.
Henry Lee, Kddle Girard & Co., Smedlcy 

Sketch Club, The Metro**» Bros., Charles; R. 
Sweet, Talbot & Davidson, The Skating 

xKexos, Clara Clark, Charles Ooburn. 
Special Matinee Xmas Day.

SHEA'S13GToronto, Dec. 19th, 1900. "T1RANK W. MACLEAN. HAWllSTUlL 
_E Solicitor, Notary, Hr,. d4 Victoria. 

Money to loan.
duct
charter, which was Isaued by the State 
of New Jersey, Is said to be very liberal, 
and will afford an opportunity to take up 
all the lines of business In which It Is nec
essary for a modern iron and steel plant 
to engage.

The capital stock of $50.000,000 will con
sist of $25,000,000 common and $25,000,000 
preferred stock, for Which the present 
holders of Pennsylvania Steel shares will 
have an opportunity to aubecribe, on a 
balds which, R Is expected, win yield a 
profit.

There will be a large amount of this stock 
retained In the treasury of the company 
for the various purposes. The stock will 
be fully paid tap. and will not be assess
able.

The Raglan Coat is all right 
-but not for the narrow
shouldered man? These mili
tary. shoulders are the kind 
which- are becoming to all 
figures. We have them in 
Ulsters, in Chesterfields, in 
Box Coats, in Covert Coats and 
in the regulation Overcoat.

Never before such a variety 
in style and prices.

There is no excuse this sea- 
sen for extravagance or shab
biness.

Oak Halt Clothiers,

il AT Olil! * liAlliD. UAMUlSTt:»», DO- • 
I . ltd tors. 1'atvut Attorney,. etc., v 

Quebec uitnk Cb.iutK-fs. King street east, 
i-orner Tnrouto-street. Toronto. Mooes to 
lean. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

yourself.
It is all gui 

cloth in the p 
It is often s

I■The Fate of Her Worst Citizen 
Plunges the State in 

Doubt

O YMOXS * MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O tore. Solicitor*, etc. Roi/in 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toron*o-street. 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

Alpha Lodge A.F.S1.M , 
No. 384, 6.H.C.

Members of the ebove lodge are request
ed to attend an Emergency Meeting in Ma
sonic Halt. Queen-street and Dowitng-avc- 
nue. on Wednesday* the 26th Inst.,, ht 1 
p.m., for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of our late Brr>. Thomas Couch, from 
Humphrey’s undertaking parlors,303 Yonge- 
etreet, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Members of slater lodges invited to 
Attend. Masonic clothing.

ROBT. ROSS, W.M. E. J. VOSS, Sec.

STORAGE. expected pc 
Noth .tg 

" Semi-ready 
In “ Semi-i 
You get for 
You get re 
You save 

every time.
You get ; 

dissatisfied ar

IS BURT ALVORO DEAD OR ALIVE? £2 Toil AGE FOR FUltXITURF. AND 
O pianos; double ami single furniture 
rang, for moving: the oiliest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, Sfiu 
Spadlna-avenec.WHY CANADIANS Sketch of One of the Queerest 

Characters the United States 
Hu Grown.

GOT HERE LATEstances I was compelled to accept.
“About five hours after depositing the 

money my eon was returned. While a cap
tive he was Informed that he waa held for 
rauFom In the sum of $26,000.

“Thesj afo the plain facts; any state-

JIEDICAL.

TX R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
LJ ronto, specialist—«tomach
syphlliF, gonorrhoea, female 
confinement. Consultation*

VETERINARY.

HM1X.ZZ, liver, 
troubles; eat/ 

free.
Phoenix, Arlx., Dec. 2B.—Thruoot Arizona 

to-day the question of the hour la whether 
Burt Alford It dead or alive. Of all the 
desperado*» of the territory Burt was the 
moat dashing, riotous and gay. He may he 
dead, bo* the people of Tombetooe,Cochise,
St. John's, Fairbanks and dozen» of other 
towns who knew hhn only too well will
not believe he has “cashed In" unless bet- ^ Pal?l*a’ buildings, beautiful ---grounds, 
ter evidence than now obtainable Is for.h- be?.1T?f"1 .imn« ronto
s», and "many eêxpresa Then'S, *'!■

the report that Burt waa dead, wi«l tell- *<>* ph n p,.,«ninol
nothing about the fate of the bandit chief. REy. J. J. HAUH. Ph. D., Principal.

Alvord was one of the queerest characters 
In Arieone. At one time he was marshal 
of Wilcox, and to this day the citizens say 
no better officer ever lived than Burt Al
vord. The territory was wilder then than 
It is now, and the desert and the hill coun- 

Between Two Fire®. try were Infested with bandits. Alvord
Number Four Is Gone. Speaking of his position a® heed of Cana- never knew such a sensation As four. He

Fort Dodge, Ia„ Dec. 25.—'The man. D. dlan contingent in South Africa, Col. Otter ; went after the most deaoeratc of men,
Aille, who came here last Thursday night, often referred during the voyage of the hunted them, untiringly and never failed to 
and went to the hospital, to have sup- Lake Champlain to hte peculiar posltlou. | bring his quarry back. He was the sdmtra- 
noaed Injuries received on a train, treated, It was found that it was next to impos-1 y°,n the whole southwest, and was In a 
departed 'last night, presumably for St. stole to apply the discipline of the Imperial, *aiS l>e
Paul At the hospital It was discovered ®rmy to the colonial corps. The miUwry dashing of all the marshals In the
that he carried several thousand dollars In discipline in vogue in the colonies is a lan<1 « lawlessness, 
gold and bills. discipline modified so as to apply to men Turned Bandit.

The impression now I» that he knows all *rho are more than machines, and who Suddenly he soured on civilisation. He 
about the Cudahy kidnapping case, and is ,been accustomed to great freedom became morose and announced he was gu-
the man with the black mustache, so fully of action. The discipline of the British re- tog Into the desert to live. What brought 
described. Detectives from Omaha are 8^es on the principle shat Tommy the change in his life no one knows. There
here now, and highly wrought up to think who gets 20 cents a day. Is a mere was a report of a woman he loved, but who
that the man has been permitted to escape, machine, whose likes and dlel kee do not loved another. Other stories were that lack 

Said one of the officials: “We are look- întf,r. «“p the calculation. Col. Otter s of appreciation of his work by the people 
Ing for the man Allie. He is one of the positron—to summarize the Impression he and Impatience on his part because he
men w* are after, based on Identification t0 the passengers on the Lake could not earn as much money as he needed I gtiles will tell nothing. While the reportstatements of Prowe and the dMcrlpUon , a ,trjin* “e to live the Ihrely life he d paired made h m 0f Alvord's death bas many believers, “he
furnished by the local police.” I Zil, Î2, £°1 : knowledge at Stiles' trickery and Alvord's

relieved in the imperial army discip- tbe reason, Burt Alvord rode out of Wilcox abllltv to hoodwink th» officer* make* the «n^who desired Col. Otter to put his cne bright day and the next his friends maj(Xty of^e nwole look uren it as an 
w“ ,mdî[ ?*; !? 8 Col. Otter was heard of him he was “rustling” cattle cm other of the clev?r ruses snSunz to out

t5,e d,eyu V1.6 the deep sea. If be ! the range. A “rustler” Isa man who steals wit his nursuera sprung to out
allowed colonial military d'scip lne to sur- cattle and drives them to a distant market . Pnmmorr»i*i m»ri TChrv —»_<> _
rive, he law blmseJf open to censure from for sale. Alvord had Joined a gang made Grange
Lord Roberts. If he enforced Imnerai up of Bravo Juan Bilà <AtiW TUrre-Fin. Casa Grande reservation profess tomilitary dlsdpllne, he hardened the hearts gered Jack, Will had Yiewls^Owiugs, Boh ïfotiun^theî r£2ml«*l ï!* thiit

Ca,n?dl,,n*' ®nd Introduced an In- 'Brown and others. Some of these men ïjf iiïfî’.'ÏSdiSîSFTÎ^.ÎÎ t,n*t,hitrAiTSî2' 
lrteome hveauee unaccustomed. ! maeqnerafled aa good cttlamz. Stiles wa* e credence Is riven to their state-

Co*. Otter chose a middle course, but even Wells' Fargo A Co.'s agent it Wilcox, end ..., ^ .
then, if reports are true; he did not satisfy the Owlngs brothers were highly respected 1 , If AIr,°,rd 48 allve he vvlll zoon be heard
dîT^Sf't Tlle toU#w<nff ta a sample of the i aJ_ Pea<w ' I^ter mi It wa**Scot.red that t nemtre h?«Pe2bnSSX 6dLîf'
discontent. the occasional trips thee, good citizen» took ,lpP,P*rflnLr' . Ptoptte his wholesale depre-

For American Readers. ; were for the purpose of Joining Alvord and : * »* »'
The Montreal correspondent of The Buf-■ th£,gane ln *°m<> ™ttle raid. there wilt be rejoicing In not a few ^quar-

fa Id Courier wired on Dec 24, an«t the1 Wt!eB A,TWd ihtned the gang Bravo Juan ter. If the desperado bobs up defiant and 
arrival of the contingent at his citv tbe !ra8 J.en<1Çr. but Juan ha4 neither the brains j a* Yore- 
,'vl'owing: fi°r-the daring of Alvoro, *and It waa only | “' r ~

To snow how thoroly tired Me was of f 8hort ti,m? nntH former marshal was

ÏÏMWîÿrMS m^cSft'le 1iTthkeT.tKgros°, !
wear *that agalu FF74 ^ a^S*j ÆSome one gave him a civilian hat*an<i trî va* ta,t’ aud *n a tong running fight, i °* *100,000 at Peru Exposition,

he carried his dlrearded hefmet In Ws H^clln,W;Lpr"r,,cî"11, a Fainted.
hand during the remainder of hi. stay «St 22*3 Before the closing of the Par,* Exposi- 88

P^Û',?wV,hî,rmn,0nduri^e.rteu,V^ wounded ‘W° °f S» ^^ofTtaSSi ««« «’«'Cted with -=
»lSe,BarCuf^Cat«/«2 . EEaW “S ^ «» w“nn^Tf w°Wch a" pZ ^«ntf^ad _

friendly feeling existed between him and eswere''io^lnv^fn^h  ̂^ Wmeelf the richer by belt a million francs U B MARA. ISSUER OK MARBIAGe
them. I spoke with several of the aol- «nothcr lrett",ld^7g,,Irîle!i ?h. ,.re  ̂ -th« $100,000. O.. Llcenm, B Harouto-Hreei. trealagA
«Here to-night and they were unanimous by swoonine down nîonlrh!?dinïî °î?*?n8 i The drawing for this great prize was ■*30 Jarvis-street.
In declaring that he was unnecessarily chlee, on the Southera^piSwire^rSyiuf, fixed for 2.30 o’clock ln the afternoon, ifct
*T“e and made much out of the most a train? blowing exnr^' -ïf"# Ü o'clock the greet ball was densely packed
trivial breach of discipline. yrai^iowmg up the Mpreaacar a»ÿ the wWh a mlted but anxious crowd. Dukes,

Largest Crime List. of gold and silver So lareegw«» A, h.id dl>chesses, counts, countesses, officers, bosl-
He had the largest crime list of nnv mnde by the robbers that they cou?d not ?r,9 Fe5,ot dcecripUoes, workmen In J W. L. FOKSTEIl - POUT It AIT 

officer commanding in South Africa, said i carry all the coin away. For reveral mM*s î6elr attire,workmen In their work- ; O . Painting. Booms: 24 Klng street
one of the men. He would court-mar- <™t from the town their taliV,. ." ln* olot*ew-«ll_ went to make up a v*vld west. Toronto.
tlal us If we appropriated a chicken and bY "liver that felt from their pockets nud alT? sr™1 °,n.al JLlc!"re- „ ,. .. .. | -.............. - --
we were half-starved most of the time. "addle bags as they rode along? . 0l’C pv«e"ut told the writer that he had
I do not care to talk Just now, however Lanehed at Pnr.ni. traveled 200 miles In onter to be In ParisXrJtZr S”methlng '» «» jrhe^robbery caused jsenatil'n. Sheriff ^ne'.'nd tomX tore^at'’a'",. ^.'fT

a t^^XaSgn SK’fCK  ̂VtSfàsFS£ '« rick of 2.80 o'clock the committee.

The,yawernegto,d,t°hîi another Canadian °f the bank' M
tMs* they Viplfed:** Al?Swho kX % ‘«^th 1̂'^

ma Colonel^ YeM. °s il u 2g ^^voInm'eJrU^  ̂ K ‘reco^.ndtoaS
The World end „ . f ^ volonteeved for their apprehen- the five following 1000 francs and 100
The World endeavored to find Col. Otter ”2L'.. , othere 100 francs each.

-r , w __ _ night and obtain hi® opinion of the 80 ^Jated Alvffrd that ha went to The supremo moment has arrived Two
Knowa in New York. above despatch, but the Colonel was fogged veJ[f e*treme of recklessneæ. He gath- boys are each placed before a wheel the

New York, Dec. 25.—Elizabeth Alma out and had retired early. But hie hands ^,e^A11hl8 gan8 together and “shot up” boy on the right giving the seTTPfc the
Biake who is known In this city, 1» be- must have been full in South Africa, and ̂ y08»™ Pandered right and left, one on the left giving the number. There A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUVFElt
ileved to be a victim of the Galveston hor- his bed wa® not always a bed of roees. j"st  ̂Jhe fnu of the thing. To tantalise are 325 aeriee of 10,000 numbers each room, Confederation Life Bldg. High-
ror. She came In September, soon after Stories of the Veldt. ro®r,,r® *nd marshals he wewte My The silence Is painful. The faces of the & «dopted for pulilic or private assemblies,
the great storm which destroyed the great- The Lake Champlain brings the story of !r ,whlSh‘ by 8ome mysterious People in the hall are all anxious, and In 8t bo”c8i hanqueta. bazaar®, concerts, etc.
«• part of that city, and killed 10.000 hu- how a party of Strathcona’s Horse, when at ; 5*. hîViJ?,aced on their doorat^s on many eaees quite drawn. Perfect floor for dancing, complete %y%-
man beings. Her, mind was wandering Pretoria tried to get a drink ln a hotel after ^heir house®, 0r nailed to their The wheels are turned. The boys each tem of ventilation, iurnlshod dressing and
then She imagine^ she was akin to the honrs. The keeper refused to open up. The £52S^!J!?en h* was,m8ny miles away, fake a number. The prlze-the fortune- retiring rooms. 1-or fU|i Parijcutors apply
royal family of England, and to the Van- door was battered in and the fighters from was * fad with him, and ,s decided. 10 ,A- **. Campl»ell, 12 Richmond street
derhilt» and Gsulds and other wealthy the West had target practice shooting off îîf *?!* ♦lhe,R?,ce offlc®r* to a ferment . No. 2580 of the sixteenth series has won, ea8t* telephone 2*tôl. 13H
famflles In this country. the neck® of the bottles behind the bar >1° xî-îre r!?d,e of hla movements. hall—• weird.unnatural cry—and the poeses-

. According to her story, she wa® Impels- The clash between colonial discipline and 2? ûri* ser,oue check Alvord got was, 8®£. <* ÎW0.0ÔO francs.
The Unspeakable 'Turk. in a house in Galveston, and saw it tr illtary discipline became so glaring that wh®n- *?ld running low, he planned to rob No- 25.30, winner of the first prize!” to

A Turk thinks K .the most' natural thing gradually undermined by the sweep of Stratbcona’s Horae had to be quartered two Padflc train at Fairbanks, called out. A cry from the centre of the
In the world to lose a province and, hav- water* debris-laden, against the lower miles out of town. Previous to that suspicion had fallen on hall”-a werld,unnatural cry—and the posses-
Ing lost It, to quit, and live* elsewhere. st°reys. Just ae the house was about to go Tt wa® at this time too that the British rc,,e^_ae be,ng concerned with Alvord In ^r of ticket No. 2530 falls back, staggers.
He talks quite complacently of leaving I to P^ces she threw herself Into the flood officer who, meeting a Stratbcona’s Horse- , robbery. Stiles, while sport- and le <*r**tà away senseless. He to
Constantinople some day: he will, go oxer from an ftttIc wlnyow. Three young men men on the street and not being sainted ,ng at Ca*tt Oraade, exhibited $5000 In 1>oor JPea,ant, who for y«
to Asia and found another capital. He followed her, and swam with her across brought him to task. The horseman las- No direct evidence could be secured t?1™ .moJp than 30 fr0
originates nothing: he takes what he finds, th* street. Twice they were nearly ofrer- rooed the officer and paraded him thru the agalnst hlm. »»d he was not arrested. , *
without assimilating It. and remains pro- come, but they all got across in safety and town. Jail Couldn’t Hold Him. !t la Interesting to learn that the wln-

' jonudiy Turkish. He leaves no trace or! *<** refuge ln a building which survived Then again the Australian troopers found In the hold-up at Fairbanks Alvord’s inn* ntr«of l°e ***** Prlw f^r 1808—o- womau 
occupation except ruins. Practically. »torm. &he was taken to Houston, the Imperial discipline irksome. They ob- ran against J. D Milton a Wells-F^r^S be®n. Pa,d- This lady won

nothtog at Belgrade. Sofia and more dead than alive, and was nursed back J^cted to currying their horses. They de- who proved himself a ?ero hftd a
Athens to show thflt for centuries they to physical but not mental health. dared they were ln South Africa to fight. When the train stonned Milton nut his heiwi “E**1 hPr ticket,
ovre Turkish cities. v A ticket to St. J-ouls was bought for her not to clean horses. * ’ out™ we "htiwSiTt hem??t£. h! Z' .KN?W.uth* ,law pr‘*ul«tin* these lotteries Is

I ^'1 occupations, except agricultm-c and and she arrived In that city with a small Impression Conveyed. the barrels of a half-dozen revolver. —at ticket must he presented lutnet.
military scn-lce. are distasteful to him. «mount rtf money. She bought a ticket for Altogether the inmreroinn I. ed at hlm Wltlvmt heift«° 5”uld 5e motllnted In the slightest the
Yet there are two other characteristic* eve, New York, and reached W almost penal- thaXlbirodi^oTlh? roh^aWi?? for his £ra The^vm^L J^ire a^d w,n",erJ* b*rrt1 fron* ™*'vln* the prise
more important than there. The first'is hi. ' leas. She hired a nxraKfrom Mrs. Sarah nient lato theTmïeriîl Servie? dM^t csMo ton drop^ desn^raM^w^d^d A. to» until 30 -y^ars have elapsed.

sMSffi&.Sr'vsæcaa*; sss&ææ a
ssr» ivsma. % S1- ss-stsis. 'is

f™SS{ ^SSr *S,£ ô-Sl. — MSaSS iS?. SSAtW.1®

i wenreka7oh-Tn ?mElalnt9 l” rarp' "Sd- In the latter part of Nov^btr she waa ------------------------ î'^b“ot?^8toriV° W,k°efleMNOt,nd '
! la not a man wL wonld^nM be^rep^et ™, ^ Uf-STSSt ?Ln7 CR°®* COlNTRY RIDeiR KILLED. came upon Th^e-Flngered Jack. WltSTlt

I il-'-.mk *; kS*«— ■- Sfusrfc&Nsa-"rs.tajS
I ,„H^,tTrth^at:^P,'t, h'S i M io London?11 Suv^raUed ’on "Î. : Thrown From HU Horae. »d ^ «n.d he approached*

Turkish peasant. The fwMsTliM tht r.' Sfc" w’* '."J a°®d Iw'1‘1nB.'' soldjlrs. Philadelphia Dec. 25^-Wh!le rld'ng cross- Wakefield disposed his forces ,, ,km 
Turk Is too proud to do manv twîîü Onasldy. “and her manners and comv*sa- country to Join the Chester' VaBey Hunt fully and attacked so suddenlr that the 
stupid to do othere HÎÏ reiMon^nc? ,lon were »f » hi.hlv-edncated wo- to-day. Henry L. WOhyr, seed 42 Years, handtta were talren ”v UurnrtRe tad .~e
cates a fatalism which tend? t^? rôre lc’ one.who wa« brought up to a life son of H.O. Wilbur, the well-known cocoa rendered wlthoSt firing a rtot Alvord
th>n that effort Is useless. nv.i« of tuxury and ease. It may lie that -he and chocolate manufacturer of this city, Stile* ’and Bravo Juan were lalrei 1» uiigraph. L°nd<>n Te,e' lost friend, as well as money In that great was thrown from hi. home and killed, on to T?mbs,o«“?d ^ruMy TJen

flood. the farm of A. J. Cassatt, president nt the Btlles offered to turn at. t e'. e,ia T°eïWhile "he was In New York Mrs., or Pennsylvania Railroad, near Valley Forge, his offer wm areeS-d^H.
Mias. Blake eame loiThe Journal office and , -------------------------- an Immesriro ÎS, Se Weîl. P.vL ™8^
asked for he’p In ^finding her mother. j WILL FIGHT IT OVER AGAIN. that”K*^oStod

I am a Princes*, sh^ said. Mv mother ■■■■■...... One day he went to the Tom bet on#» i*ii «mi
”I'L k0T ”-,r:e',„î.v’T1fromeptl,î B!lnd Prln' Mr- Oliver, Mayor of I-ethbrldav. asked to see Alvord and Juan. Permission
SÎ&. UW* lTZ-lr  ̂Te*!rmae »** *>»->"-«« Another Show. ™

5"*, "«“"‘Iff I remembered Lethbridge, Alberta, Dec. 26—Wllllam vord and Juan? two petiole tn tofud^The
owenjtMtx*. and I iknew I was of royal D iver who W .Jected recently »g Mayor two guards were overpowered, and then 
bl™?' . ,.v „ ?f the town by the casting vote of the re- the three robbee Jnmped onto heroes Stiles

She was pacified with a kindly promise turning officer, resigned Ms seat, and yes- had In waiting. The desert swallowed 
to search for her royal mother, and went terday he and his late opponent, John Ken- them up. It seems, for, hunt high and h!mt 
an ay content. ny, were re-nominated. The contest again low, no trace of them could be found

promises to be a close one, and will take 
place Monday next.

Continued free» Page 1. EDUCATIONAL.

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

them. The Canadian* by lifting their rifles 
with one hand over the top of the tronche» 
took chaace shots et the Boers. Half an 
hoar later the Boors rent up the white flag.

A Weird Moment.
Immediately from the Boor stronghold, 

where a moment before not a 
seen, there rose up 4000 men, women and 
children, ringing ln the dim dawn the 
weird hymn of the Transvaal. CronJe had 
euirendered.

meats, rumors or assertions other then 
stated above being without any toradatlon 
In fact.

TT! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
AJ « geon, 97 liar-street. Specialist le 

Telephone 141. 1diseases of doge. ::"(Signed),

On Their Truck.
Omaha, Dec. 25.—We have many conflict

ing clues, which handicap operations, but 
from the evidence at hand I am confident 
that the kidnappers of Eddie Cudahy will 
bo apprehended.—J. J. Donahue, < bief of 
l*e Lee.

"B. A. Cudahy. * *rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 

College opens Jan. 2, 1001. Tele- S'*nen was

116 to 121 Klne Street Bast and 
11« Yonge Ste, Toronto.

:in
Sff. ■be

FOR SALE.

L/t OR SALIVA FEW BUFF LEGHORN 
Jj cockerels. Apply to Box 61, Carlton 
West.

Col. Otter, ln speaking of the Paanteberg 
cugagement, declared that It was nip and 
tuck, and when the happy surrender was 
obtained he waa the proudest man ln South 
Africa.

y MISHAPS ON XMAS DAY. O’DEA’Sthat m
Pony Gives Cine.

Omaha" iNeb., Dec. ,25.—Further traces of 
the band who kldna? ed “Eddie" Cudahy 
have been found. Tlw puny nurd by them 
was; left at Pacific Junction, Iowa. The lan
tern which guided Mr. Cudahy when he 
paid the $25,000 ransom le m tho bauds of 
the police. /

Chief of Police Do.vahue has sent to Pa
cific Jonction for * description of the man. 
The ferryman vho took the pony and its 
rider across the river An his boat Thurs
day afternoon has given a good description.

Chief Donahue regards the find as Im
portant, as the description of the rider will 

i vontirm hie opinion of the identity 
second robber. He said the man evi

■:!.Severe! Accident» of a More Or 
Less Sertoi MONEY TO LOAN ,Nature.

Frank Manning» a coachman, who#vea at 
No. 15 Coatsworth-street, waa- about to 
step out of his Cidt> yeftèrday evening, at 
the corner of Cherry and Front-streets, 
when the horse ran away. He was thrown 
to the pavement, the wheel striking, 
in the side. He sustained a (fractured rib 
and numerous severe bruises. The injuries 
were attended to at the General Hospital.

22 king sPER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOANS- 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street,4 F MONTH I

Toronto.
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Xf ONEX TO IvtlAN AT LOWEST 
JjX rate* on city property. Macaren. 
Mavdouuld, Shop ley & Middleton, 
rento-etreet.

WILL REOPEN
JANUARY 2,1901 I RUHLIN HAS A SCIhim

2(i :
New Blow Which 

Annihilate ChaSend for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal.

I
246 \/f ONEX LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

Da. and retail merchants upon their owe 
nun]es. without security., Special isil.ice- 
ments. Telman, Room 89. Freehold Build-

L- at Cincln
New York, ‘dec. 25.—i 

t dfcla,ls In the proposed- 
Joltrles and Qua Ruhlln 
day. Billy Madden visit! 
Gllsey House, and the 1 

r' certified Cheque for $2S( 
-- with him as a forfeit 
! when the battle was Art 
s was done because the H 
K has been named ae final 
■ accepted by both Jeffries 
Ë deu will forward the mo 
* to morrow. Smith haa all 
. _lr.es the champion's-fori 
Sever; will be Identified 
Betray, for Madden to-day' 
!.. Wtovial timekeeper. TUer 

hé W'iH be Jeffries' cliou 
idtfkèfr Slid smith ate or 
Blown will be one of rt 

Billy Brady left for 
this afternoon. iHe has 
umtehmaker of the cuuh 
succeed Jim Uorbett.

Ituhlm

Whitehead Broke Hla Arm. 
While walking on Sherbourne-street last 

night, George Whitehead of 98 West Ger- 
ra id-street, feH and fractured his left arm. 
The fracture was reduced at the General 
Hospital.

yt the 
dintly

took that means of leading the detectives 
a chase to the south or east In pursuit, but 
he Is still of the opinion that the men are 
In or near Omaha.

If "Pat" Crowe was connected with the 
abduction ft Is almost certain that he did 
not wear a mustache at the time. He was

reduced the gang to small proportions. A 
few months ago Stiles went to Tucson and 
surrendered. He Has given no Information, 
hot the report became current that he had 
shot Alvord ln a fight, and that Bravo Juan 
had fled S> Mexico.

In* «17

HOTELS.
Prend thle Broke Hi. Le*.

Morris Prendlble, a lodger at 90 .Jarvis- 
street, fell and broke his leg. near the 
c?î£îr and Sherbourne streels, lari
Hospital3* W1" reoOTed to St. Michael's

IT LLIO'IT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-atreets, opposite the Mntropob 
ban and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
Sad steam bearing. Church-street cars front 

Rates $3 per day. J. w.Union Depot. I 
lllrst, proprietor.“CREMATE, CREMATE!” WANTED ED SEE THE QUEENWelker’. Skull Wa. Fractured. 

James Walker, 81 Trinity-street, was 
knocked down by an express wagon on 
Monday, and received a fracture of the 
skull, causing concussion of the brain. Yes- 
f»tday he was taken to the General Ho,. 
CilA1» ”n. ,thŸ advice of Ms physician. Dr. 
Jwm Noble.

XJBW SOMERSET, COB. CHURCH AND 
-LN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers: Wlnchee- 
ter or Church-street cars pash door: meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Were the La.t Words Uttered by 
William Francis Sage, Play

wright and Journalist.1 x-r/!.-)<'
New York, Dec. 25.-Willlam Francis 

Sage, playwright and journalist, died at 
hie home, No. 231 EasTTlOth-etreet, early 
yesterday, from a sodden paralytic stroke. 
The body of his sister* Mrs. Abby Sage 
Richardson, who died in Rome 12 days ago,

C An Insane Woman From the United 
States Was Found Wander

ing About Osborne.

T ROQVOlS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
X cent rally situated: corner King sad 
Yurt-streets; steam-bested: Octrtc Ugated; 
elegàtor; rooms with hath and en sultot 
rate. $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Pnlsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Serious Fire at Steven.ville.
Slevensvllle. Ont., Dec. 25,-Tbe general 

store and dwelling combined, owned by Dr 
I Oliver and occupied by c. O. Harris, mer- 
cnant, was completely destroyed by fire to to expected to arrive tijk-morrow. Since re
right. Ivors about $6000. Origin of fire, i ceiving the news of his sister’s death, Mr» 
explosion of lamp. Sage has been despondent.

CLAIMED TO BE OF KOYAL BLOOD. BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALOVERCOME BY'eOOD LUCK. and Madden 

Kiflge. Next week Rulil 
road and show. Billy r 
vmvnnati about « month 
end ft Is hla Intention to 
Within easy access of the 
den called at Brady 's ofti 

. noi .ee the latter. Bilk- 
whether Jeffries trad set 
Cindnnntl and also In. ct 
trivial changes In the art 

"Ktihlln will

Mr. Sage rose at hla usual hour yesterday,
to start

The Army Fed 100,000 People. ,
A later report. say, : Of all the set î“d' af.ter breaktast' preparing

Christmas feasts given to-day that of the ."J1 town- stooped over to put on his 
Salvation Army at Madlson-square Garden Sbber8' Re suddenly became violently 111. 
was the largest. A -bountiful Christmas He *’“* standing ln the hallway of his 

^ dinner was served to about 4000 per.on- î?1ïîment; Heclutched the door and cried ^ men, women and children. After dinned tLhls w‘/,e „8be ,b“n1ed from the front 
the headquarters' brass band struck un ^ 8a*e * Paln, became ao ra-
" On ward. Christian fiddlers " and' th? î?? ?e rau, «ream ng into the par-
great crowd Joined In the Hymn with vigor, !°!j ,d0Sn lnt.°,f, chalr'
and then Commander Booth-Tucker made °Tlw?re’atie' Cremate- 
an address. In which, among other-things. mMi LSr1™*- ,v,ords- He d|ed al- 
he said : “To-day tho Salvation Armv hV. ? . * ‘.L.' J pby8l,l‘'°s were eummoned, spread tables In the TJnlted StÏÏeT to/lW ?rU„l,d,° 2.0th W wU1 **
000 guests, and Into 150.000 hearts we shall mlSra have bee?*made°f^ th?°f,mJÎ??gC" 
seek to send rays of Christmas gladness, Wimnm Frann?. ZÏ. ^
riding of new hope, harbingers of belter cheater? N. If ? 6l fear7 Atier J,

Helen Gonld’e Boys Fed. tlonery burine™" wit? hl^'tother M* Bos"
Miss Helen Gould provided the dinners ton. Twelve years ago he came to this 

to the b<Xys at the Woody Oest Sanltarl- city. Since that time he had been engaged 
urn. which she maintains, near Tarrytown. , here and elsewhere In writing playa com- 
Besldefl the dinner, she distributed pre- j posing operas and ae a dramatic 'critic, 
sente. ! His great ambition, his widow says, was to

j become a snccessful playwright, but only 
At the Princess. one of his many plays, “Destiny” was ever

Five thousand nine hundred and seven- ; Pfodu<^fi* She added that recently he had 
teen Torontonians saw “The Black Flag” ! despondent over hi* failure to pro-
at the Princess yesterday afternoon and ?,™;e ea .pla-v that ^°”Id be acceptedg ?nil 
evening, and if incessant applause, puncta- I 1 a2d_£ve^. 5*9 stoter s death Id Rome,
ated by the ever-famlllar shriek of the -J* , a*^be time of hto death, was
urohin who has to “holler,” to give vent i employed by The Evangelic Publishing 
to hto enthusiasm, may be regarded as a i ^omPtiny of No. loC Fifth-avenue., 
criterion, the Valentine Company have of- ! 
fered nothing since the opening of the sea- 

that hae given such genuine satl«fac
tion. “The Black Flag” is a great old 
melodrama, and, as presented by the Val
entines. ptoygoera are favored with a rep
resentation In which there to nothing lack- 
lug. The same hill all the week, with mat
inees Thursday and Saturday. Fridav after
noon, there will be a special matinee of 
“Little Lord Faxmtleroy,” with Anne 
Blanche In the title role, and the other 
parts played by the same people who were 
so suecefcrfttl in the recent production. For 
New Year's week, the Valentine Company 
announce “Ma'am’zelle,” a comedy of sur
prised

One of the most attractive bote to on tkli 
continent. Convenient to depot and tom- 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan 92 
to 93: European, 91. Free bus to and from 
all traii.8 and boats.

Wa® fient to a Workhouse and the 
American Embassy Asked to 

Look Into Her Ci
London, Dec. 25.—An American woman 

was found wandering aimlessly about the 
grounds at Osborne yesterday. She was 
handsome, about 30 years old, neatly but 
not expensively dressed, 
v “Where Is the Queen? I want to see the 
Queen. I am Princess Beatrice,” she said 
to the attendants. She was so insistent 
about It that it was thought best to arrest 
her. A brief examination made plain the 
fact that she was insane, and she waa 
sent to St. Croix’s workhouse until Thurs
day, when her case w)ll come up again. 
Meanwhile the American Embassy has been 
asked to Investigate her case.

A yletter was found In her pocket. It was 
addrèssed ito Elizabeth Alma Blake, No. 
338 West Fortieth-street, Borough of Man
hattan.

“Yes, I was Jm New York.” said the wo
man, “but I knew It was no place for me, 
a real Princess, so I came to London,where 
I belong. Why do you not let me see the 
Queen mother? This is unkind of you.”

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
surprise 

when he meets Jeffries,” 
um teaching him a blov 
the scissors punch. I ca 
actly Just how It is deli 
say that if It lends on 
will go out in a hurry an 
a pair of scissors. Ruhli 
well man when he met 
Madison Square Garden, 
trained and decidedly sti

ART.

Have Scratched on
New York, Dec. 25. -T 

most heavyweight pugilist 
and üliarkey, have “r 
gom their list and will re 
Their reason for placing l 
is because of hto meeting 
v* filch was declared to be . 
the wives of the two boxt 
„ W Brady and Billy I 
for Jeffries and RuliUn, 
McCoy must convince tin 
the level before he delgm 
(«•fige or show a desire fi 
«ey also said that McCoy 
match with him if 'h< w< 
In the world.

“J don’t care to injur 
by facing a man of McCo 
Sharkey to-night. “ Thei 
other men that I 
I am concerned he will 
irai r»» m«- $ am go
Hot Springs after the ue 
Set In to-condition for mv 
with Peter Maher."

educational.

XfRS-
tivX end Music. 42 Nassau-strcet.

MAGILL.TBACHER OF FRENCH

DOST.

T OST—FOX TERRIER Pt'P, ABOUT 
-1-J 3 months old; white, with Muck nnd
tan on head nnd neck. Reward 99 Bellevue- 
avenue. Phone 1735.

Nm«» Dinner at Boys’ Home.
About 100 boys enjoyed a Christmas din

ner yesterday at the Boys’ Home, George- 
street. The tables were prettily decorated 
with palms and holly, nnd presented a 
handsome appearance. At the dinner table, 
choruses and Christmas carols were rend- 
ered by the boys, under th» direction of 
Mr. S. B. Bruce. A number of former 
Inmates of the Home, from outside places, 
were also present. A large case of holly 
was contributed to the Home by the Steele- 
Briggs Co.

TO RENT

can me

i
u Maxey ll.ngh Now
i Maxey Hangh, the Bra 

set an example for his 
|: When the Horton law 

New York State recently 
; felony to fight with glo 

refused to remain Mle. j 
Hennessy,
Informed 

i" f°am the country and di 
if the alderman’s influe/ii 

Ï , a Job at living wages. J 
Several recent robberies 

j.vn have alarmed the 
f mive made so many com 
U Hennessy had Haugh ap 

their property. Not-, the 
the former 

waiicyp have any effect 
Haugh wears a grey sifit 

1 «fe shield, and to under 
1 x# P°llce station of hto 

Maxey has fleuxed pro 
0 I)r,ze J*‘n8 for a number oj 
( fnlned fame by knocking c 

the Harlem Spider, who 
ril'Sht champion prevlou 
«Rie to Billy Plimraer of 
toft Kelly shortly, after I 
,'to- »nd Maxey put the 
to 20 seconds.

Haugh and Jim Smith 1 
draw

from an attic window. Three young men
He followed her, and swam with her across brought him to task. _ ______

fooed thê officer and paraded him thru the 
town.

Then again the Australian troopers found 
storm. She was taken to Houston, the Imperial discipline irksome. They ob

jected to currying their horses. They de-
------ — —---------—dared they were in South Africa to fight,

1 A ticket to Bt. Jjouis was bought for her not to clean horses, 
and she arrived in that city with a small 

distasteful to hlm. i amount of money, she bought a ticket for
ere almof* penni-

, . . . —---------------- ------- -------------- ----------—.from Mrs. Sarah WX1
of discipline.. It is this winch keeps Cassidy on the top floor of No. 330 West the

ears hr cover
week.nos

an old Brook! 
him that he c

l his

The Annual Meeting of the above Asso
ciation will be held in St. George’s Hall, 
Toronto, on Thursday, Dec. 27th, 1900, 
commencing at 1 o'clock p.m.

JAMES SARGAnT, Secretary.
nt

THAT ASPHALT WAR THREAT.
tBIG OYEINGand CLEANING WORKSWord Direct Freia

the Effect That There le No 
Sign of War.

Veaesnela to

One of the best fitted up works In Can-
ada Is

STOCKWELL, HF.NDEKSuN & CO.. 
103 King West.

The most costly ball, party and othet 
dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to glvt 
entire sntliffoetlon. Gloves neautlfullj 
eK-.ned : no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready In a day nr two. 
'Phone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid 
irdere.

Syracuse, N. Y., Dee. 25.—Patrick gull!, 
van arrived In this city at 10 "o'clock to- 

(rect from Caracas, Venezuela,night, d
where he had been as the representative of 
Charles M. Warner and Patrick B. Quin
lan's asphalt Interests. He brought with 
him the decree of the Venezuelan Govern
ment. establishing the Warner-Qnlnian 
title to the Fellcldad asphalt mine, which 
Includes 176 acres of pure asphalt 

The title le established against the claim 
of the New Y'ork and Bermudez Asphalt
Company, which la known as the Asphalt _ . __ .
«^V^rSjt^owMi'X c£e Pronto Cpuroh School,
merclal asphalt of the wortd. This school will reopen on Tuesday, the

Mr. Suravan Mys that there to no war In 8th January, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre: 
*.• fl.nd Jbought of wjar. A Con- pared tor the Univers!ties and Royal Mlfl- 

stltutlonal AasemMy to ctjjf ’ Tor Fenni- tory College. Classes for carpentering will 
ary* wb,<to will, adopt a institution, apd be organized during this term. Prospecta*®® 

a Projlslonal President. The Castro and Further particulars on application to 
l1^8, -*8, flrm,7 established, the headmaster, Rev. C. Herbert Brough- 

to the country I>roeperIty are looked for all, at. Stephen’s Rectory, or to the wiler-

preliminary to the 
' «ne bout in the rink. R< 

F "c,s*on was oonsklerahh 
afdeRlD t1len bellnfi considone way on out-of-town

13#
Ottawa Players

Doc- 2T).-The
. ,ham bave had their, best 

W reason, and some duel 
W.1S done on the Ice. Th 

out to form a , 
ÏÏVje “ “udltion to aom- 
S>«ra?r,S' saveral nsw m<

?a7y Westwi 
flrat hed oa thr" c»J / this rear, aiKi 

_____ (’an do as fast nnH a a
S andrMnKihe ,fttrward Hn, 

Payera ™
* n v.Tco men °n th

»hê laitu e *”■' H No,a
e tatter a new man, who1 ottawn^ hlthtr,o ■»» «« 

ther ôï ZV that ->f Dave 
0,1 thef nî,Mrt HayNde. th 

“'™ football te and iThrt1 ‘"o.eeme build 
pUln. '’ocldcdly strong.

Is ^ ‘ 0n, and dld hi 
is One of the hf'sf

* 12” 1" Ottawa
i recure a place 
I Unlford 

practise, 
hand.

Minor Matters.
a rcHtnurant. « York-sfreet 

day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c.
ward' open
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BOY ATTACKED HIS FATHER.

Fifteen-Year-old Lad Spoiled the 
Xma. Festivities.

The Christmas festivities 
Albert Lendon on Woolsleysitreet were mar
red by an unfortunate quarrel, which oc
curred late last night between father and 
son, and which resulted In the former re
ceiving several gashes about the head. • The 
quarrel ensued when Mr. .London reproved 
hit 15-yeer-old son William for some un
becoming conduct and one word led to an-

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Secretary?

at the home of he
62636

LADY OF THE BEDCHAMBER DEAD.£ MIfifi FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

BOERS RETIRED AS USUAL. Soon Alvord was sending more" gay met- , _
sage, to sheriffs and marshals. Shootlng-up intimate Friend of the Qner. Pass-

EE ed AW‘,-eDx"„«'dî,he mmht i

Alvord to bis lair, but Alvord was not to London, Dec. 25.—Tho dowager Ledyj

SiTSSi*.«SS a--ï. srts
posse, but when he returned the outlaws ^oun<1 dead in her bedroom at Osborne this

ra, „ morning. On retiring last night, she </m-
Occasionally after this Alvord and his niaimwi . , " . .gang swooped down upon towns ahd made ned b,,t 88 alarming «^top-

raids. but the old spirit was lacking. The tom* manifested themeelree, her lidto- 
Owlngw brothers had been captured and position waa not thought to be of s; s*rl- rent to ^ X&pj Spw* .54,  ̂ -V\ mJmj.

Mr. John Yarde, wlio. for the past 14 
years, has been an employe of tlfe Wheeler 
A Wilson Co., was presented on Monday 
night with a handsome gold watch by the 
firm.

Kitchener Announces That Brtts- 
town Has Been Reoccnpled by 

the British.

Miniature Painting a Spedalty. Ill IIvt« 
Classes forming ln oils and miniature painting

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.
Cor. gpadina and Collage. Hours 2 to 4 dally*London. Dec. 25.—Lord KHchencr. tele

graphing to the War Office, umfer date ofother until the boy. the police assert, pick
ed lip a ln-cad knife from the kitchen table Nnauwpoort. Iter. 24. » a.m.. reports:

fother’s wound/ dressed by Dr. Rlor- The Boers retired thr qorih lr dircc-
dan- I tlçji of rriesko,"

U£NRY A. TAYLOR.
DRAPER s

I wish my patrons the compliments of the 
season.

SHE ROSSlIi BLOCK,

CHARLES H. RICHES. Raysid 
on the firs 

wa* »t the rink.
„n . P„er,
and he took go»d <

Canada Life Building, Toronto
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Fairweather’s

Sable 
Muffs 
and Sets

We’re show
ing some after 
Ch ris t m a s 
extra special 
values in Al
aska Sable 
Sets andMuffs 
—maybe that 
a great num
ber of people 
have deferred 
buying until 
after the holi
day — when 
price chances 
in the fur line 
are most like
ly expected 
to be especi

ally advantageous — to such 
folk we call special attention to 
our splendid stock of Alaska 
Sable Sets (scarf and muff) 
18-oo and up.

2 Very Special Values In Alaska 
Sable Muffs —extra large else— 
made on genuine Eiderdown bed 
—were 16.00—for <j 2 qq
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Order by Mail.
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 

84 Yonge.
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